
PERU & Machu Picchu!
A “Joydancer Journey of the Spirit,”

with Allan Hardman and Mary Ann Granieri

April 25 through May 9, 2004

the customs, and the Love that
emanates from this sacred land,
especially Machu Picchu. This
incredible adventure includes two
journeys: the physical journey to a
place of extraordinary beauty and
power, and the inner journey to
know Yourself in the absolute Love
that is the Divine.

MACHU PICCHU,
The Queen of Sacred Sites

Allan is a gifted spiritual counselor, teacher, and Toltec Master trained by don Miguel Ruiz, author of “The Four
Agreements.” His piercing insight and compassionate humor inspire apprentices and students throughout the world.
Allan shares his wisdom in his Lucid Living Seminars, his extensive OnLine teaching program, and “Journeys of the
Spirit” to sacred sites in Mexico and Peru. Allan’s healing guidance has helped countless individuals resolve difficult
personal and relationship issues. Since completing a lengthy apprenticeship with Miguel Ruiz, Allan has continued to
teach the Toltec Path to Personal Freedom.

Experience the people,

This journey includes all teachings and
ceremonies with Allan and Mary Ann,
four nights at Willka T’ika, a beautiful
healing resort in the Sacred Valley, ceremonies in Ollantaytambo and Pisac, and travel by train
down the Urubamba River to Machu Picchu, where you’ll spend five nights. Enjoy shopping at
the famous Pisac Market and Cuzco’s shops and streets. Price includes all accommodations,
daily breakfasts, 3 dinners, scheduled ground transportation by private bus, the train to Machu
Picchu, entrance fees to all sites and our Peruvian guide. Cost: $2695. For details, itineraries
and photos, visit Allan’s website at www.joydancer.com, or call (707)-528-1271.

UPCOMING EVENTS, 2004

“Return to Paradise: A Romance in Conscious Relationship”
Mexico Beach Resort, February 8-14

“Full Moon at the Pyramids” Teotihuacan, Mexico, July

Toltec Satsang: “Share the Wisdom, Take Home the Love”
Thursday evenings devoted to coming together in search of the
Truth. 7:00 - 9:15 pm at the Health, Movement and Learning
Center, 238 Roberts Ave, Santa Rosa

Mary Ann Granieri is a Mentor also trained by don Miguel Ruiz.  She offers her love and deep feminine perspective
as leader of the monthly Toltec Women’s Circle in Santa Rosa.


